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Abstract This paper presents the results of an experimental1
and numerical investigation on the collapse of dykes involv-2
ing soft soils. Nine centrifuge tests were carried out to in-3
vestigate the dyke-subsoil interaction. The tests consisted in4
placing a dyke made out of Speswhite clay or Baskarp sand5
on a subsoil. The dykes and the subsoils were alternatively6
changed to explore the different contrast in stiffness ranging7
from stiff dykes on soft subsoil to soft dykes on stiff sub-8
soils. The small scale models were placed in the centrifuge9
and were progressively accelerated up to a maximum of 10010
G. The video recordings, which were then processed by Par-11
ticle Image Velocimetry (PIV), offered an insight onto the12
deformation and failure mechanisms. The results showed13
that dykes placed on a stiff subsoil underwent brittle fail-14
ures with the development of slip surfaces whereas the same15
dyke placed on a soft subsoil underwent large deformation16
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which presented a serviceability issue. These tests were then 17
modelled with the Material Point Method (MPM), which is 18
a continuum-based method for numerical simulation dedi- 19
cated for large deformation problems. Simple constitutive 20
models were used for which the parameters could be esti- 21
mated using state indices. 22
Keywords Dyke · Levee · Soft soils · Slope failure · 23
Centrifuge testing ·Material point method 24
1 Introduction 25
The rapid expansion of urban areas and the rise of sea lev- 26
els associated with the subsidence of land are putting ever 27
increasing economical and social pressures on the flood de- 28
fence systems of urban deltas (Seed, 2007). The lowlands 29
of the Netherlands is home to more than 50% of its pop- 30
ulation and economical activity which includes the regions 31
of Amsterdam, the Hague and Rotterdam. These areas are 32
protected against flooding by an extensive network of dykes 33
for which the design requirements are extremely high; the 34
design return period is 10,000 years. However, a number 35
failures took place in the past two decades. The Bleiswijk 36
dyke, located near Rotterdam, failed in August 1990 (Vink, 37
1994). In 2003, the Wilnis dyke, located near Amsterdam, 38
collapsed causing no casualties but extensive damage to prop- 39
erty (i.e. Van Baars, 2005). These failures are not specific 40
to the Netherlands. The United States has also experienced 41
failures of dykes and levees. In 2005, Hurricane Katrina caused 42
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many dykes, levees and flood barriers to fail in the vicinity43
of New Orleans, Louisiana. The failures were attributed to a44
lack of assessment of the mechanical properties of the sub-45
soil outside the footprint of the levee and unforeseen failure46
mechanisms, among other reasons (Andersen et al., 2007;47
Sills et al., 2008). Following this event, the US Army Corps48
of Engineers assessed the stability of their dykes and found49
nearly 150 which posed unacceptable risk of failure dur-50
ing major flood episodes (Abdoun et al., 2010). The Dutch51
authorities carried out a similar investigation and identified52
some dykes as being critical (i.e. Markermeer). However,53
the long history of these dykes and the reduction in loads,54
due to the construction of a closure dams and flood barriers,55
raise the question of how the stability of these dykes should56
be addressed and this requires a thorough understanding of57
the failure mechanisms. However, the failure of a dyke is58
complex and can involve several mechanisms, which are not59
always fully understood; Koelewijn et al. (2004), Zwanen-60
burg et al. (2012) and Van Baars (2005) give a description61
of three different failure mechanism, respectively.62
Following the Wilnis dyke failure, a number of experi-63
mental programmes were carried out in the Netherlands (i.e.64
Koelewijn and Van, 2002). Among them was the IJkdijk65
project (i.e. Zwanenburg et al., 2012) and consisted of a full-66
scale dyke subjected to an increase in pore pressure which67
caused the failure. The results showed that the soft layers68
of soil influenced the failure mechanism. Large scale tests69
mobilise a lot of human, technical and financial resources70
and could only be carried out in small numbers. Centrifuge71
testing offered an alternative with which it was possible to72
carry out more tests within a short period of time and at a73
smaller cost. Preliminary studies were carried out to investi-74
gate the feasibility of testing dyke failures in the centrifuge75
(Van et al., 2009) and were used as a basis for the tests pre-76
sented in this paper. The loading paths of a dyke leading77
to failure are experimentally difficult to reproduce and con-78
trol (i.e. groundwater seepage, piping, etc.). Thus, a simpler79
loading path was favoured, though not realistic, but could be80
fully controlled during the experiment - gravity loading.81
In this study, nine centrifuge tests were carried out and82
consisted of dykes made out of Speswhite clay or Baskarp83
sand and placed on a subsoil. The dyke and the subsoil were84
alternatively changed to explore different contrast in stiff- 85
ness ranging from stiff dykes on soft subsoil to soft dykes 86
on stiff subsoils. The small scale models were placed in the 87
centrifuge and were progressively accelerated up to a maxi- 88
mum of 100 G depending on when the failure occurred. This 89
loading path differed from those observed in the field. How- 90
ever, it offered simplicity in execution and understanding for 91
a first testing programme. Numerical modelling and analy- 92
sis were then carried out using the Material Point Method 93
(MPM) (Sulsky et al., 1994, 1995) in order to investigate 94
the feasibility of MPM to capture the observed failures and 95
gain additional insight on the failure mechanisms. 96
2 Description of Centrifuge Tests 97
The centrifuge tests were carried out at Deltares (formerly 98
Geo-Delft), the Netherlands, with their geotechnical cen- 99
trifuge (Fig. 1). It is a 300 G-force beam centrifuge with 100
an arm length of 5.5 m. 101
The tests consisted in modelling the failure of dykes rest- 102
ing on different subsoils. Six tests consisted of clayey dykes 103
made out of Speswhite clay and resting on a silicon subsoils 104
which were used to replicate the large deformation capac- 105
ity of soft soils such as peat, which are difficult to model 106
in the centrifuge due to their fibrous nature. However, the 107
silicon can only reproduce the stiffness of the soft material 108
and not the elasto-plastic behaviour of real soil. The stiffness 109
of silicon can be controlled during preparation and three 110
silicon blocks were built with, respectively, three different 111
stiffnesses which mimicked different soft soils. Three addi- 112
tional tests were carried out and consisted of dykes made 113
out of Baskarp sand. One consisted of a sandy dyke rest- 114
ing on a soft silicon subsoil and two tests consisted of a 115
sandy dyke resting on a remoulded, natural and soft clay 116
called Oostvaardersplassen (OVP) clay (Hjortneas-Pedersen 117
and Broers, 1993). These two tests were identical but showed 118
different failure patterns due to the natural imperfection in 119
the OVP clay. Table 1 summarizes the test programme. 120
All models were built in a plane strain configuration in- 121
side a rectangular strong box with a glass face. The dimen- 122
sions of the dyke and the thickness of the subsoil changed 123
between tests with a silicon subsoil (Model 1) and those 124
with the OVP clay subsoil (Model 2). The latter was smaller 125
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Fig. 1 The beam centrifuge at Deltares, the Netherlands.
Fig. 2 Model 1 with a stiff sandy dyke and a soft silicon subsoil (Test
I).
Table 1 Centrifuge test programme.
Test Dyke Subsoil Model
A Med.-Stiff SW clay Stiff silicon 1
B Med.-Stiff SW clay Med.-stiff silicon 1
C Med.-Stiff SW clay Soft silicon 1
D Soft SW clay Stiff silicon 1
E Stiff SW clay Stiff silicon 1
F Stiff SW clay Soft silicon 1
G Dense B sand Soft OVP clay 2
H Dense B sand Soft OVP clay 2
I Dense B sand Soft silicon 1
where SW stands for Speswhite, B for Baskarp and OVP for
Oostvaardersplassen.
in order to reduce the consolidation time due to time con-126
straints of the project. The dyke and the subsoil were made127
out of, respectively, one material. In other words, the dyke128
was made entirely out Speswhite clay or Baskarp sand and129
the subsoil entirely out of silicon or OVP clay. The dyke had130
an asymmetric geometry with one steep slope (1:1.5) and131
shallower slope (1:2). The dyke was truncated in order to132
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Fig. 3 Centrifuge model: Model 1 for Test A-F and I and Model 2 for
Test G and H. Dimensions are in millimetres.
force the failure in one direction. Fig. 2 shows a photograph 133
of the centrifuge model and Fig. 3 gives the dimensions. 134
The models were subjected to an increase in gravity from 135
1 to 100 G with a rate of 1G/min. For operational reasons, 136
a vacuum was created in the centrifuge chamber in order to 137
reduce the drag force. This was carried out at 20 G for the 138
clayey dykes and at 40 or 50 G for the sandy dykes. During 139
this phase, the G-level was maintained constant but displace- 140
ments of the crown were still observed and will be discussed 141
in a later section (Fig. 7). No other loads were applied to the 142
model. 143
2.1 Model Preparation and Instrumentation 144
The clayey dykes were made out of Speswhite clay which is 145
a fined grained kaolin with a low permeability (Ksat = 10−9 146
m/s), a liquid limit of 69% and a plastic limit of 38%. It was 147
prepared in a stiff tub and consolidated with a vertical pres- 148
sure σ ′v,c of 50, 100 or 150 kPa. It was then extracted from 149
the tub, cut into a block and placed in the strong box on 150
the silicon block. The faces of the strong box were smeared 151
with Vaseline in order to reduce the friction between the 152
model and the strong box. The contact between the dyke 153
and the subsoil was carefully prepared in order to obtain a 154
intimate contact between them. Once the block was in place, 155
the Speswhite clay was trimmed into a dyke. Speckles were 156
then blown on the face of the dyke in order to allow the Par- 157
ticle Image Velocimetry (PIV) analysis (White et al., 2003). 158
The front and the rear panels of the strong box were mounted 159
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and the container was sealed until the test was carried out the160
next day.161
The sandy dykes were made out of Baskarp sand which162
is a uniformly graded silica sand with a dominant grain size163
of 0.1 mm. It has a critical state friction angle ϕ ′cs of 32◦, a164
minimum void ratio emin of 0.65, a maximum void ratio emax165
of 0.96 and a specific gravity Gs of 2.65. The silicon block166
was first placed in the strong box and the sides of the strong167
box mounted. Then, the sand was placed and tamped under168
water to achieve a relative density of 90%. Different layers169
of sand were coloured in order to facilitate the visualisation170
of the deformation. The sand was then drained and trimmed171
to the shape of the desired dyke. The strong box was then172
covered and the test took place the next day.173
The silicon subsoil was prepared in the form of blocks174
and to achieve a specific stiffness. A specific block was cho-175
sen according to its stiffness and placed in the strong box.176
The dyke was then built on it. The mechanical behaviour of177
silicon is complex (e.g. viscosity). However, the assumed178
influence of the time dependent behaviour of silicon was179
limited by the short duration of the test (100 minutes). It180
was supposed that the silicon was elastic and incompressible181
with a Poisson ratio of ν = 0.5. The results of the tests con-182
firmed its ability to recover deformation. The secant elastic183
Young’s modulus E was determined by means of element184
testing (uniaxial compression tests) and were respectively185
for the soft, medium-stiff and stiff blocks 114 kPa, 565 kPa186
and 1,377 kPa.187
The clayey subsoils were made out of OVP clay which188
is a natural and soft silty clay and was remoulded in a tub189
and subjected to a preconsolidation pressure of 30 kPa. It190
was then trimmed to the desired dimension and placed in191
the strong box using a vacuum crane. The block was then192
trimmed into a dyke. Yellow speckles were then blown on193
the subsoil to facilitate the PIV analysis.194
The deformations of the dyke and the subsoil were tracked195
by cameras and allowed PIV analysis. A LVDT was mounted196
to measured the displacement at the crown of the dyke.197
3 Results of The Centrifuge Tests 198
3.1 Tests A to C: Medium-Stiff Speswhite clay Dykes 199
Tests A to C consisted of dykes made out of Speswhite clay 200
with a vertical consolidation pressure σ ′v,c of 100 kPa and 201
were placed on a stiff, medium-stiff and soft silicon subsoil, 202
respectively. A vacuum in the centrifuge chamber was ap- 203
plied at 20 G for operational reasons. 204
Test A consisted of a clayey dyke with an initial water 205
content w of 56% and an undrained strength su of 6 kPa mea- 206
sured with a pocket penetrometer during the model prepara- 207
tion. It rested on a stiff silicon block. The model was then 208
accelerated up to a 100 G in a 100 minutes. The results 209
showed very little deformation until 40 G at which point 210
some large deformation took place followed by a brittle fail- 211
ure. A curved failure surface propagated from the base to 212
the crown of the dyke and part of the dyke slid as a block 213
(Fig. 4.A). The PIV analysis showed the development of a 214
thin curved failure surface (Fig. 5.A). The failed dyke then 215
progressively slid along the slip surface until a second fail- 216
ure took place at 80 G. Little deformation of the stiff silicon 217
block was observed throughout the test. Fig. 7.A. shows the 218
displacement of the crown as a function of the G-force and 219
in which the failure is clearly visible. 220
Test B consisted of a clayey dyke with an initial water 221
content w of 55% and an undrained strength su of 8 kPa. 222
It rested on a medium-stiff silicon subsoil. Unlike for Test 223
A, The results show that deformation takes place from an 224
early stage. The silicon subsoil had a lower stiffness than 225
for Test A. Therefore, the subsoil underwent larger defor- 226
mation which induced some progressive deformations in the 227
dyke before two brittle failures took place shortly one after 228
each other at around 48 G. Fig. 4.B shows the final config- 229
uration of the model in which the two failure surfaces are 230
clearly visible. The PIV analysis (Fig. 5.B) shows the two 231
slip surfaces. Fig. 7.A shows the displacement of the crown 232
in which the on-set of the double failure can be seen. 233
Test C consisted of a clayey dyke with an initial water 234
content w of 55% and an undrained strength su of 7 kPa. It 235
rested on a soft silicon subsoil. The results show large de- 236
formation taking place in the subsoil and resulted in large 237
induced-deformation in the dyke. At around 40 G, larger de- 238
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σ'v,c = 100 kPa
failure at 40 G
A B medium- stiff silicon
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failure at 48 G
C soft silicon
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deformation at 100 G
D stiff silicon
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σ'v,c = 50 kPa
failure at 4 G
E stiff silicon
Speswhite Clay 
σ'v,c = 150 kPa
failure at 100 G
F soft silicon
Speswhite Clay 
σ'v,c = 150 kPa
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G OVP Clay
Baskarp Sand
ID = 90%
deformation at 100 G
H OVP Clay
Baskarp Sand 
ID = 90%
deformation at 100 G
I soft silicon
Baskarp Sand
ID = 90%
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Fig. 4 Results of the nine centrifuge tests. The photographs illustrate the deformed configuration at a 100 G for all tests except for Test D which
failed at 4 G. Red dashed lines highlight the localised failures. Sub-figures are hyperlinked to the full video recording of the test.
formation took place within the dyke and over an extensive239
area of the dyke without any brittle failure taking place. Fig.240
4.C shows the final configuration at 100 G in which it can241
be seen that the deformed subsoil formed a dip in which the242
dyke sat. The PIV analysis confirmed the existence of a dif-243
fused sheared zone (Fig. 5.C). However, it also showed that244
multiple small and localised shear bands developed without245
forming a slip surface. Fig. 7.A shows the displacement of246
the crown in which no brittle failure can be seen.247
3.2 Test D: Soft Speswhite clay Dyke248
Test D consisted of a poorly consolidated clayey dyke (σ ′v,c249
= 50 kPa) with a high water content (w = 63%) and an250
undrained strength su of 3 kPa. The dyke was placed on a251
stiff silicon subsoil. The dyke underwent large deformation252
as from the beginning of the test and, at only 4 G, a brit-253
tle failure took place (Fig. 4.D). The crown displacement,254
shown in Fig. 7.A, illustrates this premature failure. As the255
acceleration carried on, the dyke continued its large defor-256
mation and a second slide took place. This mechanism car-257
ried on until the end of the tests by which point the entire 258
dyke was flattened. 259
3.3 Test E & F: Stiff Speswhite clay Dykes 260
Tests E and F consisted of dykes made out of an overconsol- 261
idated Speswhite clay (σ ′v,c = 150 kPa) and were placed on 262
a stiff and a soft silicon subsoil, respectively. A vacuum in 263
the centrifuge chamber was applied at 50 G for operational 264
reasons. 265
Test E consisted of a clayey dyke with an initial water 266
content w of 53% and an undrained strength su of 12 kPa 267
which is twice the strength of Test A and three times the 268
strength of Test D. The dyke was placed on a stiff silicon 269
subsoil. The high strength of the dyke and the medium-stiff 270
silicon subsoil limited the deformation up to 100 G at which 271
point large deformations and a brittle failure took place. Fig. 272
4.E shows the deformation and the slip surface at 100 G. 273
Fig. 7.A shows the displacement of the crown in which the 274
brittle failure can be seen. 275
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Test A: Med-Stiff5Speswhite5Clay5dyke5on5stiff5silicon5subsoil
PIV5at5415G
Test B: Med.-Stiff5Speswhite5Clay5dyke5on5med.-stiff5silicon5subsoil
PIV5at5505G
Test C: Med.-Stiff5Speswhite5Clay5dyke5on5soft5silicon5subsoil
PIV5at51005G
Fig. 5 PIV image of deviatoric strains at failure of the Speswhite clay
dykes for tests A, B and C.
dyke
dyke
Test H: Dense Baskarp Sand dyke on soft OVP clay subsoil
PIV at 100 G
Test G: Dense Baskarp Sand dyke on soft OVP clay subsoil
PIV at 100 G
Fig. 6 PIV image of deviatoric strains at 100 G of the natrual (OVP)
clay subsoil for tests G and H.
Test F consisted of a clayey dyke with an initial water 276
content w of 52% and the undrained shear strength su was 277
10 kPa. The dyke was placed on a soft silicon subsoil. As 278
the gravity increased, the soft silicon subsoil subsided in- 279
ducing some deformation in the dyke. However, no brittle 280
failure was observed during the test. Fig. 4.F shows the fi- 281
nal deformation of the dyke and its subsoil at 100 G. Fig. 282
7.A shows the displacement of the crown and shows that, 283
despite the dyke being significantly stronger than for Test C, 284
the deformation is very similar, albeit slightly smaller. 285
3.4 Test G to I: Dense Baskarp Sand Dykes 286
Tests G to I consisted of dykes made out of Baskarp sand 287
with an initial relative density ID of 90%. The dykes in Tests 288
G and H were placed on a natural and soft OVP clay subsoil 289
and were duplicates. Test I consisted of the same dyke but 290
placed on a soft silicon subsoil. 291
Tests G and H investigated the behaviour of a natural soft 292
clay subsoil which had an initial water content w of 149% 293
and an undrained strength su of 7 kPa. The results show that, 294
during the increase of gravity, the water present in the dyke 295
was drained out leaving most of the dyke in a partially satu- 296
rated state. The drainage of the dyke was apparent for sandy 297
dykes because of its high permeability. The behaviour of the 298
clayey subsoil underwent continuous irreversible deforma- 299
tions with the development of shear bands which propagated 300
into the dyke. These sheared zones developed were differ- 301
ent for Test G and H and are believed to be related to the 302
presence of discontinuities which favour the development of 303
shear bands. Fig. 4.G and 4.H show the final deformation of 304
both tests. The crown displacements (Fig. 7.B) shows that 305
the displacement of both tests are similar until the localised 306
failures occur at around 50 G. Fig. 6 shows the PIV analyses 307
of the natural and soft OVP clay subsoil in which the shear 308
bands are visible. 309
Test I consisted of a sandy dyke on a soft silicon subsoil. 310
The results of the test show that no slip surface developed 311
in the dyke. However, the large deformation of the subsoil 312
induced the development of rotated shear bands forming a 313
knee-joint type of failure which allowed the dyke deformed 314
with the subsoil. These shear bands are visible in Figure 4.I. 315
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Fig. 7.B shows the displacement of the crown in which no316
brittle failure can be seen.317
4 Discussion of the Experimental Results318
The results of the centrifuge tests show that the four dykes319
resting on a medium-stiff or a stiff subsoil (Test A, B, D320
and E) developed slip surfaces and part of the dyke slid.321
The five other dykes resting on a soft subsoil (Test C, F,322
G, H and I) deformed excessively without the development323
of any slip surface. The displacements of the crown of the324
dyke were monitored (Fig. 7) and highlights these two fail-325
ure mechanisms. These displacements were caused by the326
deformation of both the dyke and the subsoil. The results327
show that the rate of displacement of the crown was gov-328
erned by the deformation of the subsoil. They also show that329
the development of a slip surface for dykes on medium-stiff330
and stiff subsoils (Test A, B, D and E) was controlled by the331
undrained strength of the dyke.332
The PIV analysis (Fig. 5) captured the development of333
strains in the dykes. It showed that strains localised and formed334
a slip surface for dykes on medium-stiff and stiff subsoils. It335
also showed the existence of multiple small intensity shear336
bands within a large sheared zone for dykes on soft subsoils.337
No mass movement took place in that test.338
It can be argued that Test I (dense sand on soft silicon)339
underwent multiple localised failures forming a ’knee-joint’340
rather than a large sheared zones. However, these shear bands341
covered a large area which can be considered as being failed342
and no mass movement took place in that test.343
The results of the centrifuge tests (Fig. 4) also showed344
that water seeped out of the sandy dykes (Test G, H and I)345
and can be explained by the high permeability of the sand.346
Therefore, the sandy dykes were in a partially saturated state347
and for which the mechanical properties were enhanced. No348
water seeped out of the clayey dykes, because of its low per-349
meability, and remained fully saturated during the test.350
5 MPM Simulations of the Centrifuge Tests351
The centrifuge tests presented in this paper have been mod-352
elled with a Material Point Method (MPM) (Sulsky et al.,353
1994, 1995) code called Anura 3D (www.anura3d.com). It 354
is a continuum-based method dedicated for large deforma- 355
tion problems. The ability of MPM to model large deforma- 356
tion mass movements is discussed in Soga et al. (2016). The 357
MPM code was made available for this study by the MPM 358
Research Community. The concept of MPM is to discre- 359
tise the continuum body into material points. These points 360
are sometimes referred to as ’particles’ but, unlike the name 361
suggests, they represent a volume of continuum solid rather 362
than an individual particle of soil. The material points hold 363
all the information required for the computation. The mass is 364
specific to the material point and is conserved throughout the 365
entire simulation. The material points move in a background 366
grid which is purely chosen for computational reasons. The 367
use of a background grid reduces the computational costs 368
with regards to other meshless methods such as SPH and fa- 369
cilitates the definition of the boundary conditions (Bandara, 370
2013). Its proximity to finite elements allows it to inherit 371
many of its developments such as the constitutive models as 372
well as some of its shortcomings such as some grid depen- 373
dency. A detailed description of the MPM formulation, used 374
in this study, can be found in Beuth et al. (2011) and Jassim 375
et al. (2013). 376
The dykes in the experimental tests were saturated dur- 377
ing construction. As the centrifuge model was accelerated, 378
water seeped out. This was very apparent for the sandy dykes, 379
which had a high permeability, but not for the clayey dykes, 380
which had a low permeability. Therefore, the sandy dykes 381
were in a partially saturated state. Additionally, a vacuum 382
was created in the air chamber. Ideally, these tests should be 383
simulated using the 3-phase MPM formulation presented in 384
Yerro et al. (2015) with which it is possible to model ma- 385
tric suction and air vacuums. However, solving the govern- 386
ing equations for the three phases is computationally expen- 387
sive. Therefore, a classical 1-phase approach was adopted in 388
which the sand was modelled as drained, because of its high 389
permeability, and the clay as undrained, because of its low 390
permeability. 391
Drained conditions imply that the excess pore water pres- 392
sure is dissipated instantaneously. Therefore, the formula- 393
tion of MPM can be restricted to a single phase. The effec- 394
tive stress increments σ˙ ′ are obtained from the strain incre- 395
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Fig. 7 Displacement of the crown for (A) clayey dykes and (B) sandy dykes.
ments ε˙ and the stiffness matrix D given by the constitutive396
model (Eq. 1).397
σ˙ ′ = D · ε˙ (1)398
Undrained conditions imply that the pore water is main-399
tained within the material. The acceleration of the water co-400
incides with the acceleration of the soil and the formulation401
of MPM can also be reduced to a single-phase. It implic-402
itly assumes that the soil remains saturated throughout the403
entire simulation. In this study, the effective stress approach404
has been adopted and the effective soil parameters are used.405
The excess pore water pressures were estimated by consid-406
ering the strain compatibility condition between the soil and407
the water (Eq. 2).408
p˙exc =
Kw
n
ε˙vol (2)409
where p˙exc is the excess pore water pressure increment, Kw410
is the bulk stiffness of the water, n is the soil porosity and411
ε˙vol the volumetric strain rate.412
The bulk modulus of the water was estimated by consid-413
ering the elastic parameters of the soil (Eq. 3). The true bulk414
modulus of the water cannot be taken into account as the415
incompressible nature of water would lead to computational416
issues.417
Kw
n
=
3(νu−ν)
(1−2νu)(1+ν) ·K (3)418
where Kw the bulk modulus of the water, K the bulk modulus419
of the soil, νu is the undrained Poisson ratio of the soil and420
is assumed to be 0.49, ν the Poisson ratio of the soil.421
Fig. 8 Schematic description of the MPM model of the centrifuge
tests.
5.1 Modelling the centrifuge tests 422
The MPM model of the centrifuge tests is shown in Fig. 423
8. The space was meshed with unstructured tetrahedral el- 424
ements with four material points per cell. Boundary condi- 425
tions were set in order to avoid any material points leaving 426
the grid. No other numerical features such as dashpots or 427
friction algorithm were used. 428
The MPM simulations were run as dynamic explicit which 429
allowed to capture the fast development of the slip surfaces. 430
However, explicit codes are computationally expensive and 431
only short duration simulations are possible. Therefore, the 432
loading up to a 100 G was carried out in a 100 seconds. 433
The influence of the fast loading was investigated by run- 434
ning Test I (sandy dyke on soft silicon subsoil) once as dy- 435
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Fig. 9 Dynamic explicit (top) and quasi-static implicit (bottom) MPM
simulations of Test I. Material points which have been sheared in ex-
cess of 25% deviatoric strain are mapped in orange.
namic explicit in a 100 seconds and once as quasi-static436
implicit in a 100 minutes. Fig. 9 shows the results of both437
simulations which are very similar despite the dynamic ex-438
plicit simulation predicts some shearing at around the sur-439
face of dyke. This is due to the rapid loading and the low440
stresses at these shallow depths. Furthermore, numerical os-441
cillations can occur with the standard MPM formulation and442
are caused by material points crossing element boundaries.443
These oscillation can be mitigated, in some cases, by us-444
ing more advanced interpolation schemes such as the Gen-445
eralised Interpolation Material Point Method (Bardenhagen446
and Kober, 2004) or the Convected Particle Domain Inter-447
polation Method (Sadeghirad et al., 2011).448
5.2 Modelling Undrained Clay449
It is known that the undrained strength su of soil on the ’wet’450
side of the critical state line (CSL) is lower than its drained451
strength, due to its contractive behaviour during shearing,452
but the undrained strength su of soil on the ’dry’ side of the453
CSL is larger than its drained strength, due to its dilative454
nature during shearing. Fig. 10 illustrates the undrained ef-455
fective stress path in triaxial compression tests of real soil456
and the idealised stress paths of simple constitutive models457
su
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Fig. 10 Undrained stress paths of real soil and modelling paths with
simple elastic-plastic failure criteria in triaxial compression tests.
(i.e. Tresca, Mohr-Coulomb). The isotropic elastic harden- 458
ing phase implies that the deviatoric stress increases with no 459
change in the mean effective stress until failure occurs. 460
The undrained peak strength su was estimated for each 461
test using a pocket penetrometer. However, it is also possible 462
to estimate the undrained strength with a state index called 463
the liquidity index (Eq. 4). 464
IL =
w−wP
wL−wP (4) 465
where IL is the liquidity index, w the water content, wP the 466
plastic limit and wL the liquid limit. 467
Vardanega and Haigh (2014) reviewed the use of such an 468
index to predict the undrained strength of clay and suggested 469
Eq. 5. The measured and estimated values of the undrained 470
strength were consistent with one another and are summarised 471
in Table 2. 472
su = 1.7 ·35(1−IL) 0.2 < IL < 1.1 (5) 473
The undrained strength can be used with a Tresca model 474
(Eq. 6) as suggested by Leroueil et al. (1990). Bjerrum (1972) 475
suggested correcting the estimated or measured undrained 476
strength with an empirical factor µ was found to be 0.9 477
for Speswhite clay. The model parameters use for the MPM 478
simulations are summarized in Table 3. 479
τ f = µ · su (6) 480
where τ f is the shear strength, µ the empirical correction 481
factor and su the measured undrained strength. 482
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Table 2 Measured and estimated undrained strength of Speswhite clay.
Test w IL smeas.u s
est.
u
A 56% 58% 6 kPa 7 kPa
B 55% 55% 8 kPa 8 kPa
C 55% 55% 7 kPa 8 kPa
D 63% 81% 3 kPa 3 kPa
E 53% 48% 12 kPa 11 kPa
F 52% 45% 10 kPa 12 kPa
where smeas.u is the measured undrained strength with the
pocket penetrometer and sest.u the estimated undrained
strength (Eq. 5.)
5.3 Modelling Drained Sand483
Stress paths of dry soil are well known and the effective484
stresses are equal to the total stresses. As the centrifuge model485
is accelerated, the stress increases until failure occurs. The486
sand was modelled with an elastic-plastic strain-softening487
Mohr-Coulomb model which allowed softening to take place488
with accumulated plastic deviatoric strain E pd . The necessity489
to use a softening model for large deformation simulations490
has been discussed in Fern and Soga (2016). The yield func-491
tion F and the potential function G are expressed respec-492
tively in Eq. 7 and 8. The reduction of the model parameters493
are expressed in Eq. 9 to 11.494
F = q−
(
c′
tanϕ ′
+ p′
)
sinϕ ′
cosθ + sinθ sinϕ
′√
3
(7)495
G= q− (app+ p′) sinψ
cosθ + sinθ sinψ√
3
(8)496
where F is the yield function, c′ the effective cohesion, ϕ ′497
the effective friction angle, θ the Lode angle, p′ the mean498
effective stress , q the deviatoric stress, G the potential func-499
tion and app the distance to the apex.500
∂ϕ ′
∂E pd
=−β (ϕ ′peak−ϕ ′res) · exp(−β ·E pd ) (9)501
∂c′
∂E pd
=−β (c′peak− c′res) · exp(−β ·E pd ) (10)502
∂ψ
∂E pd
=−β (ψmax−ψres) · exp(−β ·E pd ) (11)503
where β is the shape coefficient which controls the rate of504
softening and the subscripts res, peak and max correspond505
to the residual state, peak state and maximum value.506
Table 3 Model parameters for MPM simulations.
SW Clay B Sand OVP Clay
Model Tresca MCSS MCSS
E 10 MPa* 15 MPa 6 MPa
ν 0.2 0.2 0.2
ϕ ′peak - 47
◦ 15◦
ϕ ′cs - 32◦ 10◦
ψmax - 19◦ 0◦
ψcs - 0◦ 0◦
c′max 0.9 · su 0 kPa 0.9 · su
c′cs - 0 kPa 1 kPa
β - 500 100
* E = 1 MPa for Test D (soft Speswhite clay)
where SW for Speswhite, OVP for Oostvaardersplassen, B
stands for Baskarp and MCSS for Mohr-Coulomb Strain
Softening. The value of the undrained strength su are given
in Table 2.
The peak friction angle ϕpeak and the maximum dila- 507
tancy angle ψmax were estimated using a state index called 508
the relative dilatancy index IR (Bolton, 1986) which is based 509
on the stress-dilatancy theory (Taylor, 1948; Rowe, 1962) 510
and expressed in Eq. 12 to 15. 511
ϕ ′peak = ϕ
′
cs+0.8 ·ψmax (12) 512
ψmax = α · IR (13) 513
IR = ID · ln
(
Q
p′
)
−1 (14) 514
ID =
emax− e
emax− emin (15) 515
where IR is the relative dilatancy index, ID the relative den- 516
sity, Q the crushing pressure which is specific to the miner- 517
alogy of the sand and is equal to 10 MPa for silica sand and 518
α the dilatancy coefficient which is equal to 6.25 in plane 519
strain conditions (Bolton, 1986). 520
The relative density ID was 90% and, assuming a mean 521
effective stress p′ of 100 kPa, the relative dilatancy index IR 522
was found to be 3.14. Hence, the maximum dilatancy angle 523
ψmax and peak friction angle ϕ ′peak were 19
◦ and 47◦. The 524
critical state friction angle ϕ ′cs of Baskarp sand is 32◦ and 525
the critical state dilatancy angle ψcs is by definition equal to 526
zero (Roscoe et al., 1958). The sand was assumed to be co- 527
hesionless and the shape factor β to be 500. The shape func- 528
tion β only controls the softening rate and does not influence 529
either the peak strength (small deformation) nor the critical 530
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state strength (large deformation). It was chosen based on531
previous work (i.e. Soga et al., 2016). However, it is mesh-532
dependent and, hence, will change from one simulations to533
another. The Poisson ratio ν was assumed to be 0.2 which534
is a typical value for silica sands (Jefferies and Been, 2006)535
and the Young’s modulus E estimated at 10 MPa. The model536
parameters use for the MPM simulations are summarized in537
Table 3.538
5.4 Modelling Silicon539
The silicon blocks were prepared in order to achieve a spe-540
cific stiffness in order to impose a deformation to the dyke541
and the stresses within the silicon blocks were not of inter-542
ests. However, silicon has a complex viscous behaviour. The543
short duration of the tests mitigated this effect and the blocks544
were considered to be elastic and incompressible. The Pois-545
son ratio ν was chosen to be 0.49 and the elastic moduli E546
to match the experimental values (E = 114, 565 and 1,377547
kPa ).548
6 Results of the Numerical Simulations549
The results of the MPM simulations are summarised in Fig.550
11. The snapshots were taken at the on-set of failure. The551
colour mapping represents the deviatoric strain (0% blue to552
50% red). The experimental profile of the deformed dyke553
at the on-set of failure is sketch with a black line and the554
experimental slip surfaces and shear bands with dashed red555
lines.556
6.1 Test A-C: Medium-Stiff Speswhite Clay Dykes557
Test A consisted of a medium-stiff Speswhite clay dyke rest-558
ing on a stiff silicon subsoil. The results of the simulation559
showed little deformation until 30 G at which point a sheared560
zone developed from the toe of the dyke and along the base.561
It then propagated from the centre of the base diagonally562
towards the crest of the dyke. Its intensity increased sub-563
stantially from 30 to 40 G by which point a slip surface was564
formed. Fig 11.A shows the deviatoric strain at this point.565
The mobilised mass slid in a viscous manner rather than a566
blocky one as observed in the experiment. This can be ex- 567
plained by the assumption that the entire dyke is fully sat- 568
urated and incompressible as well as some limitations of a 569
simple constitutive model (i.e. homogeneity and isotropy). 570
Test B consisted of the same dyke as for Test A (medium- 571
stiff Speswhite clay) but resting on a medium-stiff silicon 572
subsoil. The results of the simulation show little deforma- 573
tion until 50 G at which point a sheared zone developed 574
from the toe of the dyke to the crest in the same way it did 575
for the simulation of Test A. However, the development of 576
the slip surface was faster in this case. Fig. 11.B shows the 577
deviatoric strain at this point. The slip surface in the exper- 578
iment took place at 48 G and was shortly followed by the 579
appearance of two shear bands. The difference between the 580
numerical predictions and the experimental results can be 581
explained by the way the pore pressures were calculated and 582
their influence of the effective stresses. 583
Test C consisted of the same dyke as for Test A and 584
B (medium-stiff Speswhite clay) but resting on a soft sil- 585
icon subsoil. The results of the simulation show that the 586
silicon subsoil deformed with increasing centrifugal accel- 587
eration. The dyke was, in turn, deformed and the distribu- 588
tion of strains was very diffuse. As the model approached 589
100 G, the deformation in the dyke concentrated at the base 590
of the dyke. Fig. 11.C shows the deviatoric strains at this 591
point. The failure mechanism was noticeably different from 592
the simulations of Test A and B and very consistent with the 593
experimental results of Test C for which no slip surface took 594
place. 595
6.2 Test D: Soft Speswhite Clay Dykes 596
Test D consisted of a soft Speswhite clay dyke resting on a 597
soft silicon subsoil. The results of the simulations show lit- 598
tle deformation up to 20 G. Then, a large area of the dyke 599
underwent large deformation and, by 28 G, multiple shear 600
bands developed with a large portion of the dyke sliding. 601
This can be seen in Fig. 11.D. The failure mechanism pre- 602
dicted by the numerical simulation resembled the one ob- 603
served in the experimental test in the sense that a large por- 604
tion of the dyke was mobilised and in which a brittle failure 605
took place. However, the failure of the dyke took place at 606
28 G in the numerical simulation whereas it took place at 607
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Fig. 11 Dynamic explicit MPM simulations of centrifuge tests with Mohr-Coulomb Strain Softening. The colour mapping corresponds to the
deviatoric strain (0% blue to 50% red). Material points which have been sheared in excess of 50% deviatoric strain are mapped in orange.
4 G in the experimental test. This can be explained by the608
modelling assumptions. The dyke undergoes solely elastic609
deformation with little deformation and pore pressure be-610
fore failing at the prescribed strength.611
6.3 Test E & F: Stiff Speswhite Clay Dykes612
Test E consisted of a stiff Speswhite clay dyke resting on613
a stiff silicon subsoil. The results of the simulation showed614
that very little deformation took place prior to 60 G. Larger615
deformations then took place and, at 85 G, a slip surface was616
formed in a similar way it did for Test A and B. This can be617
seen in Fig. 11.E. The predicted failure took place at a lower618
G-level than in the experiment and can be explained by the619
fully saturated assumption. However, the shape of the pre-620
dicted slip surface is identical to Test A and B whereas the621
experimental evidence shows a deeper seated failure. This622
can be potentially explained by the anisotropy of the clay623
inferred by the vertical consolidation in a stiff tub and lim-624
itations of the simple constitutive models. However, further625
investigation of the induced fabric is needed.626
Test F consisted of the same dyke as for Test E (stiff 627
Speswhite clay) but this time resting on a soft silicon sub- 628
soil. The results of the simulation showed that the dyke was 629
continuously sheared with the centrifugal acceleration. Fig. 630
11.F shows the final configuration of the dyke in which a 631
large sheared zone can be seen. The strain distribution dif- 632
fers slightly from Test C in the sense that the large sheared 633
zones was mostly in the centre left part of the dyke. The re- 634
sults of the MPM simulation were consistent with the exper- 635
imental observations which showed large areas of the dyke 636
being deformed excessively without any slip surface devel- 637
oping. 638
6.4 Test I to H: Dense Baskarp Sand Dykes 639
Test I consisted of a dense Baskarp sand dyke resting on 640
a soft silicon subsoil. The results of the simulation showed 641
that, as for Test C and F, the deformation of the soft silicon 642
subsoil induced deformations in the dyke. As the model was 643
loaded, the dyke deformed with a knee-joint mechanism as 644
shown in Fig 11.I. Note that the clayey dykes on soft sub- 645
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Fig. 12 MPM simulation of Test I (A) with softening and (B) without
softening.
soil (Test C and F) also show some features of a ’knee-joint’646
mechanism. The initiation and development of shear bands647
were strongly related to the inhomogeneities and the soften-648
ing behaviour of dense sand. Fig. 12 shows the same results649
as in Fig 11.I but with a smaller mapping scale and compares650
the results with and without softening behaviours. It was ob-651
served during the simulations that the inclusion of softening652
facilitated the formation of shear bands and resulted in larger653
areas of largely deformed soil.654
Test G and H were duplicates of the same tests. They655
consisted in the same dyke as for Test I (dense Baskarp656
sand, ID = 90%) but were resting on a natural and soft OVP657
clay subsoil. Both materials were modelled with the Mohr-658
Coulomb Strain Softening model and, therefore, plasticity659
was permitted in the subsoil. The results of the MPM sim-660
ulations (Fig. 11.G-H) show the rapid development of two661
shear bands at around 10 G which propagated through the662
dyke and into the subsoil. This was not the case in Test663
I which had a soft elastic silicon subsoil. The two shear664
bands divided the dyke into three distinct areas which were665
then able to move up and down independently. As from 30666
G, a large area of subsoil had yielded and fast developing667
large deformations were taking place. Both the appearance668
of shear bands and the sudden large deformation of the sub-669
soil were observed in the experiments. However, the location670
and orientation of the shear band differed between the MPM 671
simulation and the two experimental tests. It is known that 672
the on-set of shear bands is caused by inhomogeneities in 673
the soil. The experimental test used a natural clay as a sub- 674
soil and, therefore, had some natural imperfection which led 675
to a different pattern of shear banding. 676
7 Discussion of the Numerical Results 677
The MPM simulations were able to capture the slip surfaces 678
of the four dykes resting on medium-stiff and stiff subsoils 679
(Test A, B, D and E) and the excessive deformation of the 680
five dykes resting on soft subsoils (Test C, F, G-H and I). 681
The simulation showed that a reduction in stiffness of the 682
subsoil for a given dyke led to a delay in the development 683
of the slip surface (Test A and B) and that an increase of 684
the undrained strength su of dykes resting on stiff subsoils 685
delayed the formation of the slip surface (Test A, E and D). 686
This shows that the stiffness of the subsoil contributes to the 687
stability of the dyke as much as the strength properties. 688
The MPM simulations were also able to capture the ex- 689
cessive deformation of dykes resting on soft subsoils in which 690
no slip surface developed. It was able to predict the large 691
sheared zones for the clayey dykes (Test C and F) and the 692
’knee-joint’ mechanism for the sandy dykes (Test G-H and 693
I). 694
The inclusion of plasticity in the subsoil (Test G-H) in- 695
creased the complexity of its mechanical behaviour and, hence, 696
the dyke-subsoil interaction. The MPM simulation confirmed 697
the ability of shear bands to propagate through the different 698
materials and highlighted the influence of the subsoil on the 699
failure of the dyke. 700
8 Conclusion 701
Nine centrifuge tests were carried out to investigate the dif- 702
ferent failure mechanisms of dykes resting on soft to stiff 703
subsoils. The centrifuge models were subjected to an in- 704
crease in gravity up to 100 G in 100 minutes. Six dykes were 705
made out of Speswhite clay and three out of Baskarp sand. 706
Three subsoils were made out of silicon in order to mimic 707
a soft to stiff elastic subsoil and one subsoil was made out 708
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of a natural and soft OVP clay. The results of the experi-709
ments showed that the stiffness of the subsoil strongly influ-710
enced the failure mechanism. Only four out of nine tests out711
resulted in the formation of a slip surface and mass move-712
ment. The five others resulted in excessive deformation. The713
numerical modelling confirmed the existence of these two714
failure mechanism.715
1. Slip surface. This type of failure occurred in dykes rest-716
ing on medium-stiff to stiff subsoils (Test A, B, D and E)717
which underwent little deformation but developed a slip718
surface. The strength of the dyke influenced the G-level719
at which the brittle failure took place.720
2. Excessive deformation. This type of failure occurred with721
dykes on soft subsoils (Test C, F, G-H and I) which sub-722
sided significantly with increasing G-levels and in which723
no slip surface developed. The clayey dykes showed an724
asymmetrical distribution of deviatoric strains whilst the725
sandy dyke exhibited a symmetrical pattern in the form726
of a ’knee-joint’ with the development of shear bands.727
The sandy dykes on the natural and soft OVP clay sub-728
soil showed some similarities but with additional com-729
plexity due to the yielding of the subsoil.730
The numerical simulations replicated both types of fail-731
ure using simple constitutive models for which the model732
parameters were estimated from state indices. The numeri-733
cal simulations showed that the deformed configuration of734
the dyke and its subsoil, which involved large deformation,735
played an important role in the failure mechanism. The Ma-736
terial Point Method showed to be a valuable tool in assessing737
the stability of the dykes.738
A step has been made in understanding the behaviour739
of dykes involving soft soils and its numerical modelling.740
However, the relevance of these tests in reproducing real741
dykes can be discussed because of the loading procedure (in-742
creasing gravity), the use of homogeneous soils prepared in743
laboratory and the use of elastic subsoils. Many dykes in the744
Netherlands were built in the Middle Age and the deforma-745
tions of the subsoil have already taken place. Furthermore,746
many secondary dykes were built with locally available ma-747
terials, including rubble, which differs substantially from the748
materials used in this study. Nevertheless, the simplicity in749
execution and understanding of this study offers some in- 750
sight on the interaction between the dyke and its subsoil. 751
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